C 17 H 10 CdClN 3 O 4 S, monoclinic, P2
Discussion
The synthesis of new metal-organic frameworks (MOFs) based on organic ligands have received much attention in the field of crystal engineering due to their potential applications in the fields of luminescence, gas storage, adsorption, nonlinear optics, magnetism,catalysis, ion exchange, and so on [1, 2] . The organic ligands and metal centers both are the keys to the design and construction of new MOFs [3, 4] . At present, anumber of different new MOFs based on thiophenes and their derivatives have been syntheseda nd structurally characterized. However, thiophene-based MOFs are rather limited in comparision with other MOFs and most of the work has been devoted in synthesizing and characterization of MOFs built from 2,5-thiophenedicarboxylic acid and 3,4-thiophenedicarboxylic acid [5] [6] [7] [8] . Considerings tructural rigidity, 4-nitro-thiophene-2-carboxylic acid is agood candidate for the construction of MOFs. However, as far as we know, no MOFs based on the ligand have been reported.I nthe title crystal structure, theasymmetric unit containsaCd(II) ion, one1,10-phen ligand,one chlorine anion andone 4-nitro-thiophene-2-carboxylate. Each Cd(II) ion exhibits adistorted octahedral [N2O2Cl2] coordination geometry with two nitrogen atomsfrom one 1,10-phen ligand, two oxygen atomsfrom two 4-nitro-thiophene-2-carboxylate and two chlorine atomsfrom two terminal chlorido ligands. One oxygen atom,one chlorine atom and two nitrogen atomsoccupy four equatorial coordination sites, and the two remaining axial positions are taken by another oxygen atom and ac hlorine atom.T he Cd-O bond lengths are 2.424(2) and 2.239(2) Å, respectively. Theb ond lengths of Cd-N are 2.386(2) and 2.371(2) Å, respectively. In the structure, ap air of face-to-face arranged 4-nitro-thiophene-2-carboxylate and bridged chlorine anion connects two Cd(II) ions to form a[Cd 2 (OCO)Cl] six-membered metallomacrocyclic ring subunit. Theses ubunits further link each otherb ys haring the Cd(II) ions with theadjacentsubunits, to form anoplanar1Ddou-blec hain along c axis,w hich ared ecorated by the1 ,10-phen ligand. (2) (6) 
